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speak of his Dogship? Iudeed his
Dogship speaks for itself.

Lately, in the heart of Anderson
County, we learned that 181) dogs were

registered; that thc tax reports were

furnished with that number and thc
fee for the pleasure of owning them
paid. These dogs belong to William-
«ton township and we must believe,
contrary to the opinion of the Psalm¬
ist in his despondency, that some

men arc truthful, and 181) gentlemen-
mere or less-confessed to the privi¬
lege of owning dogs.
We must believe these ¡nen love

their dogs and their dogs love them.
We also feel that the dogs are a credit
to Williamson township, since they
arc worth their tax, and under no pro¬
vocation could we call one of them a

hound! We have a high honor also
for them in an imaginary instinct
that tells us they an- the "rabbit
dogs," agaiust which legislation
knows no law
The owners of the dogs, too, may

feel certain that when an animal
springs with unction at our horse's
lungs we shall no', say it is one of
these dogs; au<3 -

a know it is not one

of them th'"1 f.ates his chin to tho
dining-roon. '.able, fetches one biscuit
down his throat, throws another be¬
tween his teeth and dodges thc stick
of stove-wood at thc same moment;
nor should it bc said that such a dog
would find thc ham in the kitchen
boiler and drag it over the floor, at
least without feeling sorry; and, as to

locating thc pulsating incubator at
this time of year and depriving tho
feathered mother of her hopes of the
future? Novor!

Thus do we see thai it pays to tax a

dog; it gives him almost citizenship,
and a good name.

And now as to thc tie that binds a

man to his dog: it is almost immem¬
orially old. No doubt he was a

friend to Noah in the ark, kept tho
eats in place, and perhaps shepherded
the aoven sheep. Though as to this,
sjlence might be the better part of ex¬

pression. We don't know: history
does cot say; but a dog may have
attacked one of the sheep. However,
when the Jews* could Belect their ac¬

quaintances they showed suoh an in¬
tense despicable hatred for the dog
that a person to bo called a dog was an
insult beyond pardon. "A pieoe of a

dog" should "not bo brought into the
house," and Mephibosheth, present¬
ing himself before his esteemed rela¬
tive, King David, in most abject hu¬
mility inquires: "What is thy ser¬
vant that thou shouldst look upon
ouch a dead dog as I am?" Also to St.
John, at Patmos, the angel declared
that among those who should not
enter within the gate of the heavenly
city were dogs; so that the dog among
this branch of antiquity had little op¬
portunity for domestio attachment.
Even today in many eastern cities the
dog is homeless, wandering and pilfer¬
ing where he can. But before we

leave him in this friendless oondition
let us remember one instance which,
as long as his name is repeated, should
be told of bim, he Hoked the sores of
Lazarus! Poor, outcast Lazarus, beg¬
ging for the crumbs on the floor, friend¬
less, hopeless, and olose upon the one
weloome door ready to receive him-
\death--tho dogs licked his sores.
They let him have their crumbs, if
ibo rich maa was willing; and they
poked on him almoBt as one of them

pelves;'homeless, kioked, wounded.
No one knows the feeling of sympathy
that welled in their hearts when they
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îourse on Dogs.

6tooped down and licked hie sores.

Up to this day thc tic of sympathy
between the dog and his poor inaetcr
is proverbial, and many a time thc
only faithful friend a poor man has is
his dog. I
Wc recall hero thc tears ¡»bed in

abundance over these lines read io our
childhood:
..When the road wa« BO «lark and the!

night« wero HO cold,
And I and my dog. were growing weary

and old;
How Hinigly we HJept In my old coat of

gray.
And bo licked mo for kin .nos«-my poor

dog, Tray.
"Poor dog, bo wa« faithful and kind, to

bo «uro,
And he coratantly loved mo although I

waa poor;
Whbn tho Hour-looking folk« went mo

heartloHH away,
I had alwaya a friend In my peor dog

Tray.
"Though my wallet wa« scant I remem¬

bered hf« caae,
Nor refused my la«t crust to his pitiful

face;
But he died at my feet on a cold wintor

day,
And I played a lamont for my poor dog,

Tray!"
It is an excellent practice to teach

children to be kind to dogs; and if a

dog is no uso it is better to give it a
coffin.

Another idea in choosing a IIOUBC-
dog, is to select thoao inclined to
haye pendulous ears. The more
drooping the ear tho kinder tho dog.
All wild dogs have erect, pointed ears;
and dogs of blooding colors aro best,
for in tho wild state, or in a dog
who returns to original ferocity apart
from contact with man, tho first no¬
ticeable change in his appearance is a

growth into a coat of ono color, either
black, white, or reddish-brown. So,
if tho dog wears a ooat of many oolors
it is a good sign.
The shepherd's dog is supposed to

be kindest, and he and the spaniel
are said to possess fargeet brain.

But, beforo we leave the dog here in
tho glory of his home and fireside, we
have another word with him.
Back ia au antiquity equally an¬

cient with Israel-among the Egyp¬
tians-the dog was a saored animal,
ho was worshipped; and Anubus, an
Egyptian god, was given a dog's head,
The watchful care manifested by the
dog raised him to this idolatrous po-
{sidon. The Egyptians oven oalled
two noticeable constellations in the
spangled heavens by the names,
"The Little Dog," and "The Great
Dog;" but we oannot go into these
facts now, nor tell why "The Great
Dog," which our astronomical maps
oall Canis Major, has been sometime
thought to influence those.torrid days
of summer which ohildron bolieve
make dogs mad.
Time is . up, and in closing we only

want (to say that of these people who
worshipped the dog it had been said
in Joseph's time, "Every shepherd is
an abomination unto the Egyptians."
Of the descendants of tho Egyp¬

tians today, the children of Ham, we
need but look at their doors, their
dogs, and perhaps exclaim: Ethiopea
is joined to its idols 1 Who associates
sheep with' the negro raoe? Is a

shepherd still an abomination unto
the Egyptians?
For Williamston township the tax

reports credit 189 dogs, and accom¬
pany the paok with the little flock of
"six sheep and goats."

R. R. L.

More Hay.

Two children were praising the
pluck of dogs.
"A good dog," said one, "has the

same kind of pluck that old Jerome
MoWade used to show,
"He was a farmer, seventy years

old, but still hale and hoar ty. One
morning he and his two sons got to
wrangling ov jr their strength, and
Jerome deolared that he could load
quite as fast as they could piteh it.,
"So to the fields they went, and.

Jerome got into a hay wagon with his
fork, and the..two boys down below
began to pitch the hay up to him as
fast as they could pitch it.
"The old man stood up to his work

stoutly. Ho loaded with lightning
speed, and all the'.whilo he kept call¬
ing down: 'More Hay 1 More hay!''

, "The boys worked hard. Their
youth told «in their favor. Old
Jeroxaeggot to loading more and more
untidily. Still as he scrambled about
on top pf the uneven mounds he con¬
tinued to shout, 'More hey 1*

' "All of a sudden he tripped as he
dug in his fork and fell from the wag¬
on to the ground.
" 'Ab,1 said his eldest son, 'what

are you doing down here?1
'-Jerome as he rose answered:
. 'I caroo down'for moro hay.' "

-11 mw » - -?

' --Hot heads make cold hi ot ts.

Guessing Tinu in Court.

Une day in referring to humorous
happenings in court, Congressman
Champ Clark told of an important law
suit tried at Clay Center, Missouri,
in which the testimony of a small hoy
touching tho period of time required'
to get a bucket of water for hip moth¬
er became a question of considerable
importance to the opposing side.
The lad had stated that it too!; him

just t°n minutes to get the wuter.
The opposing attorneys adopted uieatic,
in their questioning of thc lad, that
were calculated to rattle tho witness,
hut to no avail. Finally one of the
attorneys pulled out liiu watch, pro¬
posing to test the lad's notion of
time. Thc lawyers who depended up¬
on the boy's testimony strenuously
objected to this course, for it is well-
known that nothing is harder than to

sit still and guge in the pus-sing of
time. However, the judge ordered
the test to be made. The court clock
was stopped, watches were drawn, and
the lad told to begin thc test.

After a miuute or so the silence in
the court-room became oppressive;
everyone fidgeted nervously, except
the youngster, who chewed gum,
swung his foot against the rounds of
his chair and gazed placidly over the
benches as though the procedure had
little interest for him. Three, four,
five, six, minutes passed, and still he
made no sign.
Then thc lawyers resumed their ef¬

forts to rattle tho witness. "Isn't
the time about up?" asked one.

"Nope," answered the boy, chowing
gum harder than ever.

Seven and eight minutes elapsed»
"Haven't you got that water pumped
yet?" said one of the attorneys in a

tone intended to convey thc impres¬
sion that moro than ten minutes had
passed.
"Keckon not," sententiously replied

tho boy. Whereat his own lawyers
chuckled.
Then nine minutes passed; and

tick, tick, tick, went tho second to¬
ward the ten-minute mark. About
four seconds before tho limit set, the
boy drawlod out:

"Gents, I think I got that water
drawed."

After the trial when some ono asked
him how he had contrived to guetB
tho time so correotly, he replied :

"Oh, I just sorter knowed, that's
all."

r_

A Man Who Did too Well

A man may sell too muoh of the ar¬
ticle which he is displaying io his
oustomers, and I know of a case in
point which happened to a friend of
mine. My friend had a fine place
offered him with an organ factory,
and he accepted it, the salary being
up in the four figures. He went out,
and to his first customer sold the en¬
tire output of the plant. The cus¬
tomer agreed to take all that the fac¬
tory oould make. Having nothing
more to sell, my friend returned to
the house well pleased with his suo

cess, and for several days sat around
smoking good cigars, while the firm
patted him on the baok. One day he
ernie in, and the boss called him
over, saying in this fashion: "I will
havo to give you tho usual thirty
days' notice. You have done so well
that wo have no further use for you
or soy traveling man. We are sorry
to lose you but you sold too muoh at
the first craok."-Louisville Courier-
Journal.
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Russians and Sunflower Seed.

A French physician, Doctor Marcon,
atatca that one of the first things
which struok him on his arrival in
Russia was the .enormous quantity of
sunflower seeds oonsumed in that
aouutry. Th? seeds,whloh areolesgi
nous and have au agreeable tasto, are

constantly chown by the people. The
outer husk is detached with the teeth
and spat out. These husks are seen
scattered «boat on pavements and
garden walks., in railway carriages,
tramway oars' and cabs, on the Soots
of restaurants and private rooms. On
drys of public festivity the ground
everywhere is covered with them ac»

thickly as the streets of Paris are
strewn with confetti during the u trui-
val. At eyery street corner a bruk
trade is done in the seeds by old wo

men. A striking proof of this passion
-for it is nothing less-of the Rus¬
sian peasant is tho. faot that the
Czarina oould think of nothing thai
would be more welcome to the soldiers
in Manchuria, and she is «aid to havo
spent $160 in satisfying their craving
fdr sunflower sjèds. As the §*#d* sr?
very cheap that sum. represents. .tn
enormous consignment,--Leslie'sMsg
«sine.

- Whoa the racing staion ooaa*a
around lota of men begin to tell th» i
friends how muoh they love a day tn
the country.
- What is everybody*s busiooss ii

also tho devil's.
- When a girl is married it doesn't

take her long to get ovor being afraid
bf men. »

- 8omo men are so unlucky all
they would have to do to liv - for¬
ever would be to get their liv* ia
'Sured*

A FAMOUS SONG.
How "Abido With Me" Came to Ba

Written.

Henry Francis Ly te, author of
that matchless composition "Abide
With Me," for twenty years was a
sufferer from consumption. During
this time lie was the minister over
a parish, composed largely oí íislier-
íolk in a coast town of England.
He labored faithfully among his
people, yet he always longed to do
something that would have an in¬
fluence for the good of humanity
after his death- a longing which
found expression in a beautiful
poem. The story of how this desire
came to be fulfilled through writing
"Abide With .Me" is related in the
Delineator in un interesting paper
by Allan Sutherland, giving the his¬
tory and romance of the famous
hymn.

"In the autumn of 1847 his phy¬
sicians informed Mr. Lyte that it
would be necessary for him to relin¬
quish his work and spend the win¬
ter in Italy. When the lust Sab¬
bath of his stay in England, Sept.
5, 18-1?, arrived he determined to
preach once more to his little (lock
and to celebrate with them the
Lord's supper, in spite of the pro¬
test of friends, he carried out his
intentions, although scarcely able
to stand in the chancel. In words
of melting tenderness he pleaded
with his people to live holy lives,
and when he took his leave of them
there was scarcely a dry eye in the
church. The dav had been welt
nigh perfect, and in the late after¬
noon, recovering somewhat from the
strain of the service in the church,
he walked slowly and feebly down
the terraced walk to the water he
loved so well and which he was
about to leave forever. The spell
of the hour was upon the minister.
While the bright sunset colors fad¬
ed into the sober grays of twilight
he slowly made his way back to thc
house in prayerful silence and went
to his room. When he joined his
family a little later he bore in his
hand the words that were destined
to move thousands. His prayer had
been answered. His last evening in
his old home had produced that
which will be a blessing so long
as the heart turns to ita Maker for
help in times of need."

Coles Scuttled.
A biographer of Eton in the time

when the Kev. J. J. Hornby occu¬

pied the head mastership tells a cap¬
ital story of Russell Day, one of the
masters, a quiet, insignificant" look¬
ing little man, who made up for his
lack of inches by his wit and ready
retort.
On one occasion a big boy named

Coles, who was reputed to be a bit
of a "swagger," went on some er¬
rand into Russell Day's schoolroom
and stood magnificently by the door.

Little Day looked at him long and
hard.
"What is thy name?" he asked

drawlingly at last.
"Coles, sir," said the confident

youth in resonant tones.
"Then, Coles, you may scuttle,"

came the quick and devastating re-

^\ And Coles retired in yuins.--
ndon Globe.

The Toad In Mediaeval Medicines.
Strange as it may seem to some,

the ingredients of the witches* cal¬
dron in "Macbeth," at least a part
of them, were once standard reme¬
dies among Europeans. In the tenth
and eleventh centuries a sovereign
cure for ague was the swallowing of
a small toad that had been choked
to death on St. John's eve, and a
splendid remedy for rheumatism was
to fasten the bands of clothing with

Sins that had been stuck into the
esh of either a toad or a frog.

Physicians frequently recommended
the water from à toad't brain for
mental affections and that a live
toad be rubbed over thé diseased
parts aa a cure for the quinsy. .

An Odd Lca co.

Projtably one of the, longest leases
known was granted for a small piece
of meadow land, some sixteen aerea
in extent, in Surrey, England. It is
for the tenn of 2,900 years and tras
granted on St, Michael's day, in
1651, at the singular rental of "a
red rose when demanded." It is
not stipulated that the rose shall be
the product of this, land, which is
fortunate, for no such rose grows
anywhere on the sixteen acres.

- Hotter in without pr« fit-iu ino-.»
cou juries

Marked Increase in the Sales.

It iu stated ou good authority that
the increase iu the sale of liquor by
the State for tbequarter ending Match
1 waa $222,000. Tho'fiícul year be¬
gins with the 1st of December.
At tins rate of increase the sales

for the entire year will show an in¬
crease cf a million dollars, and last
year they were heavier than ever be¬
fore. The total amount bought by
the State dispensary in the first quar¬
ter of the fiscal year was $873,000
aud the total amount paid to the State
dicpensary by the local dispensaries
wa« * 1,200,000.
This shows an astonishing array of

figures. The gross sales of the eub-
dispenearies in 1003 amounted to $2,-
817,000, just a little more than twice
as much for three months cf the pies-
cot year. Some ascribe this nate of
affairs to thc fact that dispensaries
are being patronized now by i'jany who
patronized blind tigers and imported
their hupplies u lew years ago.-Co¬
lumbia State.

About Pension Money.
Columbia, March 31.-The State

board of pension commissioners tad¬
journed today and it was<stated ahat
as a result of this 8»riiit inspection
a number ol' applications has been
t-ent back to eaoh county for correc¬
tion. This, however, applies to
clericil errors and does not include a

nu m tor turned dowu beeause they
were clearly not entitled to pension
money. If these applications are act¬
ed upoa promptly the money eau be
paid out by May 10, and it is desired
to have all of the correoted returns in
by the middle of April. The board
regretted very much to take this action,
but it was absolutely necessary and it
feels that the oounty boards should
aid it in carrying out the law.

It is very probable now that there
will be no reunion until some time
this fall, although this has not been
definitely decided upon as yet. If
this is the caso most of the pension¬
ers will not be as hard pushed as usual
at this time, as money is often spent
in ooming to these reunions.

Low Excursion Rates.

The Southern.Railway will sell tickets
to tho following points on the dates
named:
Kansas Oitv, Mo.-Southern Baptist

Convention, May 10th 17, 1905. Kate,
one First-class Fare Flus 50 cents for
round trip, 127.50. Tickets on sale May
7 t<> ll, inclusive, final limit May 23d,
1905.
S . Louis, Mo.-National Baptist Anni¬

versar?, May 10 24, 1805» Kate, one
Fam-Om no Furo Pius 25 cent« for round
trip, $22.05 Tickets on sa'e May 14th,
15tb, 16tb, with final limit May 27cb,
1«05. '

Asheville, N. C.-South A »Inntlo Mis¬
sionary Conference, May 17 21st, 1905.
Bate one Flret-Clono Fait* plus 25 vents
for the round trip, $4,50 Tickets on sale
May 10th, 17ih, final limit May. 23rd
1905.
Fort Worth, Tasas-Genera! Assembly

Southern Pr*>abvterian Church, May
18-26th. 1905. Ruto one first-class tare
pies |2 00 tor round trip-§32.25. Tick¬
ets on sale May 15tb, 10th, 17th, .final
limit May 31bt, 1905.
Toron t >, Ont-International 8unday

S 'hool Association, June 20-27, 1905.
ooo first-class fare plus 50 cents lor
mubd trip-$26 60. Tickets on aale June
io h, 20h, ¿2nd, 23rd, 1905, limited June
80 h, 1905.
Hot eprlngs, Va.-S mt hem Hardwire

Jobbers Association, June 6-9, lUpo.
Ru o une ur»s-ci»Ms fare pins 25 cent-, tor
round trip-f15.60. Tickets un sale Jaoe
8rd, 4th, 5,b, fluni bani JunelO'b, 1905.
; Mvttittiah, Ga.-National Travelers
Protective Association of Ameries,May
IQ 23, 1905 Bate one first-class fare
plot* 50 c< nts for round trip-$7.60. Tick¬
ets oh tuite Moy 13;h- 14th, final limit
Sd hy 26.b, 1905.
b*v..unitb,G4.-Fourth Achual Tonr-

nsn è.it *4nuihtorn uolf Aabi'jlation, May
9-18, 1905. Ra e one first < lass fare plu a
,twei ty five vents, tor round trip-$7.35.ricken nr. sal* Mav 7th, etb, O.b., 1906/Umitad May 15 b, 1905.

Tho bombero Railway ia the most
direct Ur e to all or the above points,operating Pullman Sleeping cars, highback Vestibule Coaches with Superb
Dining Car service.
For detailed information apply to anyTicket Agsntor\ B. W. BUNT,

Division Passenger Agent,ChsrlestOD, 8. C.
-- Boya could be very fond of the^ir

parents if they did not make ¿hem
take baths.
- A woman can never endure a

man's being a sneak unless he IR it on
account of her.

-- There are mighty few divorces in
the families where three good meals
a day are as regular as the clock.
- A woman seems to think that.if

she «colds a.mun for coming homo
lato it would make him glad he came
Ht ut).

Tba principal civilized no l'on s ot tho skin diseases, constipation, rhenmatlsia
?world guard Jealously and expend mill- and stomach troubles naturally follow,
ioaa annually to proteas those strategic Tho onîy preparation that drives out ?ij
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ANégetable PreparalionforAs¬
similating ÜicFoodaiidßegtüa-
ting Uie Stomachs andDowcls of

Promotes Digestion .Cheerful-*
ness andRest.Contains neither
üpium,>forplúne nor'.-Mineral.
NOT ~HAJIC OTIC.

Jdxtpe afOUlJDrSAJtLTZPITCHER
fam/Jcut Sad'
sfIx Snint *

¿: ?:.?'/,?<?: .

yñáxAertt *

MrpfKOnVil -

th CcrbmakSocCa *
J.&zav

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
non , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YOHK.
:\ t I» iiVoh Hi's o I tl
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EXACT COPYQF.WRAPPERJI

For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Thirty Years

THC ceriTAun COMPANY, HEW tenn err?.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID
ALSO, COTTON SEED MEAL.

If you want 'High Grade Goods we will he glad to sell you.

Splendid line of-

FLOUR, COFFEE, TOBACCO,
OATS AND CORN.

Wewautyourtrade.. §||¡§¡§Íg^
EGGS, EGGS, EGGS !
For sate from the following POBE:

'" BRED Poultry :
Rose- Comb Brown Leghorn,

.White Wyandotte,
"White Plymouth Rock and
Barred Plymouth Rock.
My pons are all carefully mated;,

and are all pure bred, fine birds
from \Illinois and Massachusetts.
I paid 82.00 setting fer; eggs, but I
am going to sell taëui at farmer
prices-81.00 a Betting of 13. Safe
delivery and satisfaction guaran¬

teed.' '..'.v>v;"-:T
Reliable Poultry and Cattle Farm-~R,TM Branyon, Proprietor«»

Honëa Path, S. C.

ONE:G^^^^mmrn
^Have jost receded one Car Load of HOG FJSpi>

. (Shorta) at veiy close prices. Come before they are,
all-gon". Now is the time for throwing-

Around your premises to prevent à caio of fever o¿|||lsome outer disease, that will cost' you very much more
than the price of a barrel of Lime (ftl.00.) We have
& fresh shipment in stock, and wül be glad td send you
some. If you contempîftte building a barn or anyother.building, see us before.buying your?-

Aa we sell the very best qualities o»lyl
Andmon

^^^^^^^^^^^^^L. £^ce Over Förffiers aa^ ifereSmnts

iiA&SMlil -WSSIfcáK? %W3LW3n claweattf pental work. Crowie, Bridges

: .'.^^aHl3MffiiÍali^H0«^pSr ;;;. calla to ¿he cxraatrf and near«

A'inan think» St is when tba matter of life
inauraiice suggests i&eif-brit circumeian-
ces of late have shown how life Üangs by a

L . .'."...,_. ' *hrea<ï when war.Aood* hatóéarajani$fire

The Mtttml BenefitLife Ins. Go*
Drouin and sc« ns «Wut it.

JtíK.v .là. MA13ig^©01^îi;;'',' \ "f.


